Guide for Well Owners

Private Well Maintenance
and Water Testing in Cecil County
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Know Your Well

Cap - Well caps can come in many different shapes and colors. They can be made of metal or plastic. They should have bolts to attach the top section of the cap to the bottom. The bottom of the cap should be firmly affixed to the well casing. There should be a seal between the two sections. There should be a location for the conduit to be attached and a screened vent hole (see interior view and inspection checklist below).

Casing - The casing can be steel or plastic. You should see no holes through the casing and the cap should be securely attached to the casing. It should be at least 8” above grade.

Conduit - This is how the electric wires enter into the well for your pump. This needs to be securely attached to the well cap. There should be no gaps between the cap and the conduit. The conduit should be installed so that it penetrates into the ground at least 12” and the bottom sealed.

Well Tag - A metal tag should be attached to the casing. The tag identifies the permit number for the well. The format is CE-##-####. The permit number can be used to find out the depth of the well and other data recorded by the driller during construction.

The ground immediately around the well should be graded to prevent water from pooling at the base of the casing.

Inspect your well to make sure of the following features:

- Two-piece cap tightly secured with screws, bolts, etc.
- Rubber seal between the two pieces of well cap.
- Vented screen — feel under cap to ensure any holes are screened.
- Electrical wiring entering the well through a properly sealed conduit. — no gaps should exist between the cap and the conduit.
- The rope for your well pump should not exit through the well cap.
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Well Owner’s Checklist

Private water supply systems require routine maintenance. These steps will help protect your system and investment:

- Always use licensed well drillers and pump installers to build wells, install pumps and service the system.
- An annual well maintenance check, including a bacterial test, is recommended. Drinking water should be tested any time there is a change in taste, odor or appearance or when the well system is serviced.
- Keep hazardous chemicals, such as paint, fertilizer, pesticides and motor oil at least 30 feet away from your well.
- Periodically check the well cap to ensure it is in good repair. Look for signs of aging or cracking and/or the presence of insects inside the well head. Have the well cap replaced if any of these characteristics are observed.
- Always maintain proper separation between your well and buildings, septic systems or chemical storage facilities.
- When mixing pesticides, fertilizers or other chemicals, do not put the hose inside the tank or container as this can allow back-siphonage to occur.
- When landscaping, keep the top of your well at least eight inches above the ground. Slope the ground away from your well for proper drainage. If you are located in the floodplain, your well casing must be at least two feet above grade and have a specially designed flood-proof cap.
- Take care in working or mowing around your well. A damaged casing or conduit could jeopardize your water supply.
- Do not pile snow, leaves or other materials around your well.
- Keep your well records in a safe place. These include the construction report as well as the annual water well system maintenance and water testing results.
- When your well has come to the end of its serviceable life (usually 30+ years), have a licensed well driller abandon and seal the existing well after the new well is connected.

Please contact Cecil County Health Department, Environmental Health Services, with any well-related questions and for a copy of your well construction records.
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Well Water Disinfection for Private Wells

Please read this entire procedure prior to beginning the well disinfection process. If you are not familiar with working around electricity or are uncomfortable with this process it is highly recommended that you contract with a licensed plumber or well driller to disinfect your well and water lines. **If you have a water treatment system or automatic ice/water dispensing unit, it will be necessary to separately disinfect these devices as they may be damaged by excessive amounts of chlorine.** Follow the manufacturer’s instructions for disinfection of your unit(s).

**When Should a Well be Disinfected?**

- When water testing indicates the presence of bacteria.
- When flooding has occurred near the well head.
- After installing/repairing plumbing lines or fixtures or when any repairs are made to the well/well pump.
- When iron or sulfur bacteria reduce the capacity of your water supply or cause taste/odor problems.
- During start-up of seasonal wells or when the system has been inactive, drained, or opened.

**Chlorination Procedure**

The following procedure is for a well that has a submersible pump with either a removable well cap or a well seal with a threaded plug in it:

1. Isolate critical water system components (water treatment systems, ice maker, etc.).
2. Turn off and drain the water heater.
3. Fill jugs/buckets with water for non-potable uses (flushing toilets, etc.)
4. Turn off electrical power to the pump by turning off the circuit breaker or unscrewing the fuse.  
5. Do not turn the power back on until the chlorine solution has been placed into the well. Mix the appropriate chlorine solution for the diameter & depth of your well. A new bottle of unscented household bleach (sodium hypochlorite) containing 3 - 5 percent available chlorine should be used. See chart below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Well Depth (Feet)</th>
<th>20-100</th>
<th>100-149'</th>
<th>150-199</th>
<th>200-249</th>
<th>250-299</th>
<th>300-349</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diameter (inches)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>2 Cups</td>
<td>3 Cups</td>
<td>4 Cups</td>
<td>5 Cups</td>
<td>6 Cups</td>
<td>7 Cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1 Quart</td>
<td>1.5 Qts</td>
<td>2.5 Qts</td>
<td>3.5 Qts</td>
<td>4.5 Qts</td>
<td>5.5 Qts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Using more than the recommended amount of chlorine can corrode your pump.

Continued on next page
Well Water Disinfection for Private Wells, continued

6. Mix the bleach in a clean bucket with at least one gallon of water using caution as the mixture is highly corrosive. **Avoid skin and eye contact by wearing rubber gloves and protective goggles or a face shield.**

7. Remove the well cap, placing well components onto a clean surface, & gently lift the wires/wire nuts out and pull them to the side. Do not pull on the release cable or pull the pipe for the pitless adapter and pump. Check for damaged wires/wire nuts.

8. Pour the chlorine solution into the well, washing down the interior well casing, pump support rope, and well cap.

9. Turn on the power to the pump & use a garden hose to run the water out of the house in an area away from the well for approximately 10 minutes until the water runs clear.

10. Once the water becomes clear and you begin to smell chlorine in the water coming from the hose, place the hose into the top of the well casing & re-circulate the water into the well for about 30 minutes.

11. Turn off the power to the pump. Remove the hose. Replace the existing cap with an insect-proof well cap ensuring there are no gaps between the cap, casing and conduit line.

12. Turn on the power to the pump. Remove aerators from all faucets as clogging may occur from precipitated iron or loosened scale.

13. Turn on **EVERY** hot and cold faucet, including toilets, showers, tubs, outside hose bibs, and water pressure tank. Run water at each location until you smell chlorine at each one.

14. Turn the water off. **Do not use the water for at least 12 hours, preferably longer.** This allows contact time for the chlorine to kill bacteria that may be present.

15. After the recommended contact time, use a garden hose from an outside faucet to flush the chlorine out of the system. **Direct the chlorinated water away from the septic area and do not run it into any bodies of water.** This process could take several days until all of the chlorine has been removed. (Note: If you do not smell chlorine in the water coming out of the hose, you should restart this entire process. All available chlorine was used before disinfection was complete.)

16. Once the chlorine is removed from the well, open each faucet one at a time until the chlorine smell is no longer present to purge the remaining chlorine from the water system. It may take longer to remove the chlorine from the hot water lines; therefore, it may be quicker to drain the water heater again.

17. Re-connect water treatment systems, dishwasher, etc. after proper disinfection for each unit has been completed.

18. Do not use the water for drinking, cooking, or food preparation until the water tests free of coliform bacteria. Two consecutive water tests, at least a week apart, are recommended to ensure there is no re-growth occurring.
Water Testing

The National Ground Water Association (NGWA) recommends well owners test their water at least annually for bacteria, nitrates, and any contaminants of local concern. More frequent testing should be considered if:

- There is a change in the taste, odor, or appearance of the well water.
- A problem occurs such as a broken well cap, inundation by floodwaters, or a new contamination source.
- The well has a history of bacterial contamination.
- The septic system has recently malfunctioned.
- Family members or house guests have recurrent incidents of gastrointestinal illness.
- An infant is living in the home.
- You want to monitor the efficiency and performance of home water treatment equipment.

Total coliform is the most commonly used indicator of bacterial contamination. The presence of coliform bacteria is an “indicator” of a well’s possible contamination from human or animal wastes. The presence of coliform bacteria in well water can be a signal of worsening water quality.

Common sources of nitrate in well water are fertilizers, septic systems, animal manure, and leaking sewer lines. High levels of nitrate in well water present a health concern and can also indicate the presence of other contaminants, such as bacteria and pesticides. Drinking large amounts of water with nitrates is particularly threatening to formula-feeding infants, and pregnant and nursing women.

Contact Environmental Health Services for recommendations regarding the type and frequency of testing specific to your location.

Water testing can also be conducted by state certified samplers and licensed laboratories.

Certified labs that routinely have samplers in Cecil County include:

- Community Environmental Labs 410-273-7600
- Eurofins QC Inc. 302-266-9121
- Home Land Environmental 443-995-3385
- Water Testing Labs of Maryland 800-200-5323
Water Testing

Wells are tested by the Cecil County Health Department, free of charge, when drilled, when requested by a doctor, or when an occupancy permit is required by the Cecil County Permits and Inspections Department.

The Health Department does not perform the recommended yearly routine water testing or any sampling for real estate or mortgage transactions. A private certified laboratory should be used.

Bacteria, Nitrates and Turbidity are the standard tests performed for well water potability. Specific sites could require additional testing if located in an area of known concern. The State Lab charges for routine annual testing.

CURRENT STATE LAB RATES ARE*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriological (fecal and total coliform)</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitrate-Nitrite</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metals (lead, copper, iron, etc.) each</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkalinity</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices as of June 2018, subject to change

For other tests, the Cecil County Health Department will contact the State Lab to verify they can perform the desired analysis and determine the cost. Most results are available within two weeks after collection.

To request sampling of your well, contact Environmental Health Services at 410-996-5160.

Cecil County Health Department (CCHD) complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Help is available in your language: 410-996-5550 (TTY: 1-800-201-7165) Interpreter Services Are Available for Free Español/Spanish

中文/Chinese
用您的语言为您提供帮助：410-996-5550 (TTY: 1-800-201-7165)。这些服务都是免费的
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More Resources for Well Owners

For free training and education
Rural Community Assistance Partnership
www.privatewellclass.org

For easy-to understand water quality information
National Ground Water Association
www.wellowner.org

For water treatment fact sheets and homeowner helpline
National Environmental Services Center
tinyurl.com/NESCWells

For general information
U.S. Centers for Disease Control
tinyurl.com/CDCprivatewells

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
www.epa.gov/privatewells